[Effect of delayed hypersensitivity due to Staphylococcus or BCG vaccine on the sensitivity of animals to infection with heterologous bacteria or influenza virus].
Experiments on mice of different strains have demonstrated that sensitization with BCG vaccine slightly increases resistance to infection with Francisella tularensis, Escherichia coli 819 and influenza A2 virus in mice of those strains which are capable of developing a high level of delayed hypersensitivity (DH). On the contrary, sensitization with Staphylococcus aureus b-243 decreases this resistance. A sharp increase in resistance to infection has been achieved in sensitized animals receiving DH-inducing specific antigen (old tuberculin or staphylococcal phagolysate) 24 hours before inoculation. This increased resistance to infection is due mainly to the eliminating capacity of the reticuloendothelial system and not to the bactericidal factors of the serum. The level of sensitization and the manifestation of DH reaction have been found to be genetically determined and to govern the degree of activation of nonspecific immunity.